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SUMMER SEASON AT
MT, GRETNA CLOSES

Cottagers at Famous Resort Re-
turning to City Homes After

Pleasant Vacations

By Associated Press

Mt Gretna, Pa., Sept. 6. Labor Day

and the opening of school to-morrow
brings about the close of a most suc-
cessful season at this popular summer
resort.

At the last meeting of the Civic
Club, of the Campmeeting Grounds, held
on the porch of Airs. A. xVike's cottage,
the following ofricers were elected tor
next year: President, Mrs. A. Wike, of
Columbia; vice-president, Miss Mary
Palmer, of Lancaster; secretary, Mrs.
Alvln 1. Miller, of Harrisburg; treas-
urer, Miss Daisy Sheaffer, of Harris-
burg. The executive committee will be:
Mrs. S. X. Nissley, of Brooklyn; Mrs.
Charles Smith, of Philadelphia; Mrs. E.
L. Kinkenbach and Mrs. Emma Selberi,
of Harrisburg.

Miss Beckle Bernlte has returned to
her home, at Harrisburg, after spend-
ing the summer In the Campmeeting
Grounds.

Mrs. Jennie Craiglow and children
and Mrs. Mary Cook have returned to
Harrisburg after summering at the
Elberton.

James B. Deshong and family have
returned to their home, at Harrisburg.

Mrs. Samuel Siegelbaum spent several
days as the guest ot Mrs. Jennie Hum-
mel.

Senator E. E. Beldleman and family
have closed their summer home, the
Evergreen, and returned to Harrlsburs-

Misses Mary and Esther Hutman have
spent the week at the Chestnut Knob.

Mrs. Clark Diehl and Mrs. Albert
Koenig, of Harrisburg, spent several
days as the guests of Miss Louise Smith,
at the Manhattan Villa.

D. D. Hammelbaugli and the Misses
Mary and Katharine Hammelbaugli
have closed their cottage in the Chau-
tauqua Grounds, and returned to Har-
risburg.

James S. Rankin and family have re-
turned to Harrisburg after summering
in the Campmeeting Grounds.

Mrs. Luther M. Walzer and children
are spending a two weeks' visit at At-
lantic City.

The family of G. M. Stoll have re-
turned to their home, at Harrisburg,
after summering at the Brunswick
cottasre.

John Rhodes, of Birdsboro, was the
guest of AVolford Quigley at the "Dro-
flow."

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rinkenbach and
family have closed their cottage, the
Onoko, for the summer.

Mrs. M. Luther Bowman and children
have returned to their cottage, in the
Campmeeting Grounds, after a two
weeks' visit at Atlantic City.

Mrs. John Adams and children, Rich-
ard and Dorothy Mae, have returned to
their home, in Harrisburg, after sum-
mbering at the. Sunset.

Mrs. A. J. Snyder is visiting Mrs. M.
Luther Bowman.

Mrs. E. W. Quigley and son ha\-e re-
turned to Harrisburg, after a summer »

outing at their cottage, the Drotlow.
Miss Louise Smith has returned home

after spending the summer with her
mother, Mrs. \V. O. Smith, at the Man-
hattan Villa

Chris A. Htbler and family have re-
turned home after spending the summer
at the Elter cottage, in the Chautauqua
Grounds.

Mrs. Anson S. DeVout and daughter,
Dorothy, have returned to their home,
at Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Day Rudy have closed
their cottage, the Zembo, and returned
to Harrisburg.

Miss Daisy Sheaffer closed her cot-
tage, Heartsease, on Thursday and re-
turned to Harrisburg.

Mrs. Annie Hubley has returned ti
her home, f.t Harrisburg, after sum-
mering at her cottage, the Tannen-
baum.

Herbert Smith and family have re-
turned home after a summer's sojourn
at the Mountain Home.

Mrs. Anna Bacon and Mrs. Bella Wal-
ters have closed the Pilgrim cottage

and returned to Harrisburg.
Mrs. Annie Davis returned home after

summering at the Seven Gables.
Neiman Book spent the week-end

with his grandmother, in the Chau-
tauqua Grounds.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Huntingdon. The lifeless body of
John Lightner, aged 69, Civil war vet-
eran and recluse, was found in a pool
of blood just outside his cabin. The
top of the man's head was blown away
and in his hand has held an empty
shotgun.

Lcwistown. Carl Craig, 27 years
old, Is at the hospital in a precarious
condition from injuries sustained in
falling from a car on the Lewistown
and Reedsville Electric railway fol-
lowing the firemen's field day celebra-
tion on Saturday.

Allcntown. Joseph Sipple. of Al-
lentown, was arrested in Newark
charged with having deserted his
fiancee, Miss Anna Klevenhagen, aft-
er she had been dressed for their wed-
ding.

Allcntown. The wedding of Vic-
toria Tureck and Stephen Beck, of Al-
lentown, has been indefinitely post-
poned owing to the failure of the
bridegroom-elect to put in an appear-
ance.

Carlisle. Charging that he fired
his home to get insurance after he
had removed a part of his household
goods, James Donnelley, an agent of
the State Fire Marshal's department,
has made information against and ar-
rested George Eberly, of Hopewell
township, Cumberland county.

Carlisle. A big traction engine
was completely demolished and two
men had narrow escapes when an east-
bound Philadelphia and Reading
freight train struck the machine which
had become stalled at a crossing near
Barnitz station south of here. Parts
of the engine, the property of Thomas
Dunlap, of Newville, were scattered
for 500 feet along the track.

here not alone becauxe price* are loner, but because oualltlea are bet

0ASchool Day Needs
of Interest to Parents and Teachers

The first day at school willreveal many littlevacancies to be filled in the ward-
| robe, as well as in the schoolroom. Parents and teachers will, therefore, welcome

I j this event in which practically all the required needfuls may be had at extremely
II low pricing. Sale continues all week.

School Supplies School Wear for New Muslin Underwear in

ii That Will Be Needed the Youngsters Corset Covers, Brassieres,
J T TT??- Drawers, etc. .. l2lAc to 25c

!' School Companions, Black and Tan Hosiery, TT ~ ~ ,

!' 5c 10c and 25c 10c« 12^c . 15c an <* 25c New Handkerchiefs,
| 5C ' 10c and sc, 10c and 12^c

!; Sch ° ol Bags 10c and 25c
10
y

c l2 i/aC and 25c New Jewelry 10c to 25c

11 School Book Cases 25c Handkerchiefs, New Hose Supporters,
;! School Satchels 25c lc> 3C) 5c [oc u y2 c to 25c 19c to 2Sc

«[ Slates 5c and 10c Windsor Ties in all shades and New Side Combs, Barrettes,
:» Book Straps 5c and 10c plaids 25c graid Plns and new Spanish

j! Tablets Plain Crepe and Ombre, all Combs ...... 10c to 25c

il sc. 10c', 1254c, 15c, 19c and 25c colors and combinations, 25c Ne J :Hos 'e jyl" ®U Co 1"

!> ?, ... ? i c j,n Buster Brown Collars .. 12Vic ' e

\u25a0 | Composition Books, 5c and 10c
HaJr Ribbons plain and f

-

see our 25c quality.
! | Memo Books 3c colors, large assortment, Boudoir Caps 25c
11 Scratch Pads, each lc 10c, \2]/ 2 c, 15c, 19c 25c Toilet Articles of every descrip-

! I Lead Pencils, lc; 6 for sc; 2c, Children's Side Combs and tlon at P°Pular prices.

j| 3 for sc; 3c, 2 for sc. Barrettes 10c to 25c Corsets Wlth garters attached,
|! Pen and Pencil Sets, Novelties in Jewelry, 10c to 25c ? . _

,

2^c

10c, 20c and 25c Children's Garters and Sup- J?air ~rus £l*s \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0? 25c

j; Colored Crayons .. 5c and 10c porters, best goods, Complete Line Sanitary Sup-
;! Chalk, per box 5c 10c,
! | Erasers 3c, or 2 for 5c Shoe Laces, 6 for sc, 5c and 10c

Hand Mirrors 25c
Rulers lc and 3c Full assortment of Muslin Un- o, ? gs , 25c

;i Steel Tape Measures 10c derwear for girls of all ages.
k _e tbooks 25c

!j Compasses 25c Drawers, Shirts and Bodies, xT
10 , ves 25c

|» Folding Lunch Boxes, loc,
j! 10c, 19c and 25c Bloomers in Blue Chambray A/r"°VC> tlCo'
!| Aluminum Folding Drinking and Black Mercerized .. 25c Mlss .es Sweaters at special
!; Cups 5c and 10c Girls' Belts, patent, all colors, P" ces ' .

,
.

;! Children's Lunch Baskets, 25c 25c
Daily arrivals in Art Ncodic-

il Stafford's Ink 5c Boys' Wool and Khaki Pants,
W Department.

Ink Wells 10c 25c /
>

11 Wax Paper 3c, 2 for 5c Boys' Blouse Waists 25c A Word About
! I Painting Sets 10c and 25c Boys' Shirts 25c NEW MILLINERY
i: \u25a0 ? 10c and 25c ®oys : IT<

2Sc We are now conducting a
, Snap Shot Albums Boys Belts 2Sc most ?, raor di? ary advance

.r- a,u
1 " B°ys Suspenders, sale of Ladies' Misses' and

| R° 8 W'V p
UmS

X, ?

10c, 12!/,c and 15c Children's Stylish Large
! Box Writing Paper 10c New Dresses for Children, poke Tricorne and Sailor
j; Box Writing Paper, special 50 latest styles in Gingham and Shapes. Just the style of
il p,^ 8

;
°

w
VC °PCS "

D
25C 19c and 25c hats fashion particularly fa-

il Pm^fP ple
Kl ,

Pa P«' Middy Blouses 25c VOrs at this time. Beautiful
,i white, blue and lavender, 25c Boys Sweaters at special shapes, excellent qualities,

ii P' p̂n«r. T: s pnc:.,
T ? dlrir!ns but simpi <

j Pineapple Envelopes to match, Wflwlnt A,s° «rim-
j Envelopes, pack .. 3c, 2 for 5c New assortment White Aprons, 'haTs'Linen Finish Envelopes .. 5c 25c T

nais.

. Numeral Frames.. 10c and 25c Special Combination Embroid- Lower-Than-Elsewhere
J; Waste Baskets 25c ery Aprons. Prices Prevail.

I Soutter's lc to 25c Department Store I
WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY *

j 215 Market Street Opposite Courthouse 1
KEEPING FIT IS I

Mi's semi
Dr. Dixon Makes Some Comments

Upon Middle-Aged Men Tak-
ing Care of Themselves

Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, the State Com-
missioner of Health, says that keep-
ing in good physical condition is the
all-important thing for a man in mid-
dle life. Ke declares that the press
of business and the life people lead
nowadays not only calls for temper-
ate habits, but for rational exercise.

Dr. Dixon says:
"For all that has lieen said to the

contrary this Is the middle aged man's j
day. You can talk of the early recog-1
nition of competence, of youthful sue- i
cess and what does it all mean but i
that a man reaches midde age with
more years of successful endeavor be-1
hind.

"A generation or so ago a business j
man who devoted himself assiduously
to golf or tennis would probably have
lost his credit at the banks and have
been looked at askance by his busi-
ness associates. Nowadays there are
thousands of successful midde aged

MONDAY EVENING,

AT THE COLONIAL TOD\Y "THR
HOI SE OF A THOI*SA\D CANDLES"
At the Colonial Theater, Monday and

Tuesday, the five-reel Sells Red Seal !
play, "The House of a Thousand
Candles" will be the attraction. This
picture has been declared by critics tobe one of the best "surprise stories
ever filmed, while the various camera
effects make the photography very
beautiful. Harry Mestayer. well known
star of the speaking stage, has the lead-
ing role and Is supported by Grace Dar-mond and John Charles. Excitementruns high throughout the film and theend is in doubt to the very lastscone.

On the same program will be shown
The Pathe Daily News. No. 70, and a
roaring comedy, "Police Dogs."

Wednesday and Thursday, The foxFill-" Corporation's masterpiece, "Dr.
Kameau," a six-part feature, with an
excellent cast headed by FrederickPerry, will be the feature of an un-
usually fine program. Herman Yeager
will render a special musical program
at the plpeorgan.?Advertisement.

FAN FOR SEWING MACHINE
Intended for use in homes where

electric fans are not employed, a ro-
tary fan has been invented which may
readily be attached to a sewing ma-
chine so as to furnish a cooling cur-
rent of air across the work board
when the device is In service. The
vanes are fastened on a hollow shaft
which is arranged to be screwed to I
the end -of the axle of the flywheel. I
The fan. of course, revolves only when !
the machine is pedaled. A picture of
the fan appears in Popular Mechan-
ics. J

businessmen who regularly devote a
certain portion of their time to ra-
tional exercise. This is fortunate as
conditions have changed, our cities
have increased in size and the environ-
ment of business is more restricted.
Our grandfathers had much open-air
life thrust upon them; to-day it must
be sought.

"Cheeks bronzed from exercise In
the open air stamps many a middle
aged man as a devotee of rational
sports. College athletics are probably
responsible for a share of this im-
provement and public health teach-
ing and a struggle for individual effi-
ciency for the balance.

"The man who has succeeded young
is perhaps more jealous of his physical
powers than one who has plodded on
to a middle aged realization of his
hopes.

"There is a movement for temper-
ance on the part of unnumbered thou-
sands of middle aged men. Temper-
ance in eating, in the use of alcohol
and a rational indulgence in exercises
which will keep up the physical poise.
There are hundreds of country clubs
to-day where there was one twenty-
five years ago and it is the middle aged
men and not the youngsters who most
persistently frequent them. It is well
that this is a growing movement for
it will aid in offsetting the increasing
mortality from degenerative diseases.

"The pressure of life and the
struggle for existence is growing keen-
er and it behooves the man who has
reached the noonday of life to give
serious consideration to his physical
well being if he wishes to hold his
place in the harness."

SEPTEMBER 6, 1915.
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K These are the Busy Days ?<

\u25ba or h° me k e eper. There
\u25ba *s niueh work ahead in dress-
I S ing the home in Autumn garb J

\u25ba ?endless sewing to do?and
\ wearables to be given consid- '

\u25ba eration.

\u25ba The coming two weeks will be devote ;<

J ed in particular to supplying your wants
\u25ba along these lines of which we are featur- < i

ing ample assortments of? H
\u25ba

_

\

: Home Furnishings
\u25ba (Floor coverings, draperies, furniture, bedding, china and kitch- \ |
y enwares).
\u25ba '\u25a0<
: Sewing Requisites ;

\u25ba (Dress good-s, domestics, notions, sewing machines). \
\u25ba '<

: Latest Styles j:
\u25ba (Suits, coats, millinery, dresses, waists, shoes and other style 4
\u25ba garments). 4
\u25ba

. .
!<

\u25ba Work on the third floor enlargement is going along rapidly and will 4

\u25ba be completed very soon. This floor will be given over exclusively to worn- 4
\u25ba

' en's and children's ready-to-wear apparel, where complete assortments, '<
\u25ba quality, consistent prices, and attractive arrangement will have no equal in '4
\u25ba Harrisburg. [<

\u25ba <

_JB 1 ?' .-3bjC ?always 5
B available 5

That's one of the big advantages of an
enclosed car like the Detroit Electric. In

pHi rain or shine, cold weather or warm, you 1^;
can enjoy its use.'

Jk It has no cylinder to freeze?no radiator, Jl
to chill ?in winter. It is always clean
and free from fumes and odors common
to gas cars, t Because of the simplicity
of its mechanism and the high quality
of its construction it is no<r being constantly laid
up for repairs as is the case with some gas cars.
Every member of the family can drive it safely Kgi
and so you get far more use from the modern De-
troit Electric than you do from a car that only the
head of the family or a trained chauffeur can oper-
ate. It "picks up" more quickly than any gas car
and is much easier to drive in congested traffic.
A demonstration will prove mighty enlightening.
Just phone a convenient time.

tb 1916 Detroit Electric Price*

Model 61 4-pass. Brougham, $1975
Model 60 5-pass. Duplex Drive Brougham, $2275

\u25a0P® Model 59 S-pass. Rear Drive Brougham, $2225
Model 58 5-pass. Front Drive Brougham, $2250
Model 57 4-pass. Rear Drive Brougham, $2175
Model 56 3-pass. Cabriolet, $2073 Huh

jg Detroit Electric Service Station
MNDEX AND SHRUB STREETS

jgH C. B. HOFFER, Mgf., Residence, » X. Front St. .
ggf? Bell Phone 315-R

Bringing Up Father (0) (H) (SO) # # (0) By McManus
/ *N / \ | j 1 ?i ?/ I f "V ' '

OYCOLLVa I WONDER MRS ( >, ToJi*. > KNOW YOU HELLO' ?
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BOIL ON THE NECK .F TOO VOOLO TOO [ IMMEDIATELY! W>Lu VIN OLD TCP" f .... 1 SEND FOR. ' >TEb->fOO'LL !
It> AN AV/FUL TO ME A*b A I MOST I J OVEft A*b YOU OLD TOb».. , I OUCH!.I A DOCTOR- 1 FIND TV-IE i

OFFERED I HAVE AbK HER V HAVE SUCH >T I J V ? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, PATIENT 1IN ME LIFE LIKE ASKED TOUR DAUGHTER FATHER! CHARMING i | V V ] L mIcSL t

STATE BOARDS ARE
READY FOR WORK

Public Service Commission First to

Take Hold of the Business
For the Winter

The State Public Service Commis-
sion will be the first of numerous State

boards to resume sessions for the win-

ter when it meets to-morrow with an

extensive calendar. This week the

commission will be in session in Har-

risburg until Friday and will meet on
September 13 at Pittsburgh and then
go to Greensburg to hear the testi-
mony in the Westmoreland Water
Company case, one of the most exten-

sive it has undertaken. It will meet

here the following week and sessions
will likely be held later in Philadel-

phia.

The State Board of Education will
hold a meeting during the month to
outline the continuation school work
and organization of vocational schools
and the State Armory Board will
within a few days open,bids for the
new cavalry armory in Philadelphia
and the infantry armory at Washing-
ton. The State Board of Pardons
has closed its September calendar
with 29 cases and will meet either
September 17 or 22.

The State Forestry Commission will
meet Thursday and other boards
which will meet to outline Fall and
winter work within a short time are
the State Livestock Sanitary Board;
Bureau of Medical Education and Li-
censure; State Dental Examiners, who
will have charge of registration of
dentists, and Agricultural Commis-
sion. The latter awaits the return of
the Governor.

The State Board of Accounts will
be reorganized in a short time and
the accounts for advertising constitu-
tional amendments will go before it.

Boards in charge of Workmen's
compensation and its branches will
be organized in the next two months.
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